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"good time" repr YOU GET THE BENEFIT BUSICK B

kh. HOf our fine n-.- equipment, for tlng the eyes, when you retglasses from us you now they are right.
Jaluable to you. e guaran ee a perfect, fit m oversea AH

I

optical work tlone by a specialist. ! '

HARTMAN BROS. CO.
JEWELKRS AM) OITICIANS

State and Liberty Street.

which make the best showing on
their respective divisions in the mat-
ter of fuel oil saving, are now dec-
orated the same as a hero on the
Western front.

The decoration takes the form of
bright rol paint on the c.rculax plate
which fronts the boiler. At a, dis-
tance this number plate gives the
iron monster the appearance of a
somewhat gory and indignant Cyelp-p- s,

but. the locomotive crews ex-
plain that their "hogs" really are
all swelled up over the idea. i

Portland, are registered at the Hotel
Marion.

George J. Swift, of McMinnvile, s
at the Marion.

J. P. Fordyee Jh here from Spo-
kane, a guest of the Marion. ';

Mrs. E.r C. Baldray, of New York
City, Is a guest of the Marion.

R. H. Davis is down from Tatoma
on a short business trip.

F. II. Coffin, of Eugene, is at the
Marion. .

Jacquelin Darling and Fay McMul-le- n,

of Chicago, are guests of the
Hotel Marion.

Mrs. W. H. McDaniel, D. McDaniel,
and Abel Cook, of Dallas, are regis-
tered at the Bligh.

P. E. Jensen is here from Gervais,
stopping at the Bligh.

F. Droege, of Falls City Is at the
Bligh. -

,

AUCTION SALE
WOODRY'S

AUCTION MARKET
C'4r. Ferry and Liberty

EVERY SATURDAY
10;30 A, M.

1 horse luiffjry and names, and
other thing which tlte public
Is invited to bring in for ak.

1:30 P. M.
:

Household Furniture of. aR
kinds range, heaters, etc.
Note I want 2 curload , o
ned - funlture, highest cash
price paid. See me before you
sell.

Phone 01O or 511., . - -

F.N. WOODRY

- THe Auctioneer

I
i

Good-Size- d Sum Made ;

at Company M Benefit

FoV tha mess fund of Company M
$158.15 was realized at the concert
and dance which was given Wednes-
day night at the armory under F. N.
Woodry as manager. : A concert was
given between 8 and 9 o'clock by
the orchestra, which donated its
services. There were 610 tickets
sold fo.r the entertainment and 500
tickets were claimed during the first
fifteen minutes of the jazz dance.

Prizes were given for "spot
dances" and added to the fun and
popularity of the occasion. Mr.
Woodry was also the instigator of
the frolic. He offers his thanks and
appreciation to those who contrib-
uted their services, to the merchants
whon donated prizes for the dances,
and to the general public for their
generous patronage and support of
the affair.

Cars in Kansas City
Stopped Daring Strike

KANSAS CITY, Mo., March 2 8.
The effort of the general sympathy
strike . which began yesterday morn-
ing in support of the walkout of

Dr. Rurdette, Optometrist.

rCity
3

&! rtr 1. Mir, . r-r- Iff
111,111 r

.

OREGON state street near
0. E. depot. Home of Artcraft
aa Paramount pictures.
"Jfadam Who?" with. Bessie j
Barriscale. - ;

LIBERTY L. iberty near
State,' "Alimony, the Tie that
gurns." ''
. i BLIGH State bet-wee- Lib-- j
erty and High. -- Mutual and
Bluebird films. Special films, i

"Jackie of the, Army." .With 1

Margarita Fischer. . , , . ;
; j

The Charles It. Art herd '

,;i 7? '

Implement Co. is In the-marke- t

for clover oat and vetch, and cheat
kay. - '' r-

-

The Aid Society
: Of the First Presbyterian church
will meet at the home of Mrs. C. P.

" Bishop, 34 0 , North Liberty streeT.
tfcis afternoon at 2:30. The hoste-

sses are Mrs. C. P. Bishoy, Mrs. R.

USE- - BUTTER CUP
- " Oil 4 C BUTTER t

Take no auboitute. Once used al-w- ay

ud. If your jfrocer doein't
handle it. call tor It at
CAPITAL CITT

, CREAM Kit V

WHKX VI IALEN, OREGON
' - ata at
BLIGH HOTEL

"A Home Away from Home."
itrlctly Modern $1.00 Per Day

1M Ratal af S.II4 Ceaafert
Only Hotel in Business District

MISS RAGXHILD JOHANSSON
Uzzszs and Medical Gymnastic

, 'Graduate Of Sweden
Trained Nurse

Phone 1317-45- 5 N. Summer St.
Hours by appointment at

- your bom

, MOTOR CARS
Salem Velie Co., phone 44

laundry workers and drivers, was
felt In practically every home here-tonig- ht

as, a result of a strike order
Instructing all union employes of
the street railway company to run
their cars to the , barns, , . Two hours
later not a car was moving in the
city and thousands of workers and
shoppers made - their , way home as
best they could. ,. . , '

An order exempting the chauf-
feurs' union; from .the strike order:
afforded transportation for those
who could find places In' crowded
commercial motor cars. ''''. .

.Virtually :all: restaurants In the
city were closed due to the walkout
of cooks and waiters, and hundreds
of night Workers carried' lunches. '

. . ... ....... --..4 55c

..... : ..is ........ . 25c

HOT GROSS
BUNS

FOR EASTER
20 CENTS A DOZEN
ORDER EARLY EASTER SPECIALS

h 6 FLORIDA GRAPE FRUIT.
3 CUBAN GRAPE FRUIT...
EXTRA SELECTED BANANAS ... ; . , . 30c

SELECTED COCOANUTS . . ........ . .....'. A: .H5c and ,20c

ROTH GROCERY da

sustained.

Are made from the Vir-tor- form-
ula and contain the right amount
of selected substitutes.

PoMshtti Week SrieeiIeslie Methodist church. Ser-
mons-. Tuesday. Dr. Avlson; Wed-
nesday. Professor i. T. Matthews;
Thursday. Dr. Sherwood; Friday,
Professor John O.. Hall.
Everybody Haiqiy

They are at Moose hall every Sat-
urday night. Best public floor in
the elty for a dance. Time 8:30.

Holsum Hot-Cros- ii Run
Taste right because they are made

right.

Mary Carr Curtis Speaks
At chapel exercises at Willamette

university Thursday morning Mary
Carr Curtis of New York gave a talk
to the students In behalf of foreign
missions. She is secretary of the
Y. W. C. A. Foreign Missions society
and for a number of years was a res-
ident of Penang. In the afternoon,
a short talk was given to the girl3
of the Y. W. C. A. after which a
social hour was enjoyed.

Win a !rize
At spot dance, armory, Saturday

night, 8 o'clock.

New Piano, for Sale or Rent-In- quire

at Commercial club or
phone 302.

Missionary Society to Meet
The Missionary societies of all Sa-

lem churches have a joint meeting
today at the Christian "church at
2:30 o'clock.-- , ;

4

Player Piano , ,
I have a TS0 SOtger player piano

which I win sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual 'bar gain a rare oppor-
tunity for anyone wanting a high
?rade instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff & Son. 446 Court St.

Jazz Jazz
Then some more jazz by Woodry's

six-pie- ce jazzy orchestra, armory
Saturday night, 8 o'clock.

Oil PaJntinsrs 16x20
Very good work and only $1 each.

Buren's Furniture Store, Commercial
street.

Speeded Too Fat
W. L. McDougall. who was ap-

prehended early yesterday morning,
charged ; with driving his auto a lit-
tle faster , through the city streets
than the traffic regulations provide
for, was - asked $10 ball in cash,
which he promptly put up. and af-

terwards forfeited.

Bed Wool Wnntel
Buren's Furniture Store, 179 Com-

mercial.

Nominating Petition
Printed to complr with all de-

mands for state and county offices,
it Statesman Publishing company
(upstairs.)

.Will I Probated
Upon petition of L. T. Reynolds,

filed in the 'estate of Edith F. Rey-
nolds, deceased, he was appointed
administrator under bonds of $4,-00- 0,

the estate being valued at $2000.
personal property, and realty worth
$4,000. At the same time order
was entered ! appointing Otto Head-ric- k,

Curtis B. Cross and Ethel E.
Headrick appraisers of the estate. t

Snot Dance
Of the jazziest kind, armory, Sat-

urday1 night, 8 o'clock.

Administrator Appointed
Conrad Miller was yesterday ap-

pointed administrator of the estate
of iJcthn C. Miller, deceased, and
Henry Joost, O., A. Spencer and C.
II. McCurdy were appointed apprais-
ers of the estate.

Nominating Petitions
Printed to comply with all de-

mands for state and county offices,
at Statesman Publishing company
(upstairs.)

Inventory Filed
Inventory was yesterday filed in

the estate of Joseph Fliegel, deceas-
ed, showing property of the value of
$500, the appraisers being Joseph F.
Fliegel, O. P. St. Clair and John I.
Conger.
m. n f

Will go to the winners at spoi
dance, armory. Saturday night. :

Final Settlement Made
i

; Yesterday In the county court. S.
'S. East, administrator of the estate
of James T. Fitzpatrick, filed his fi-

nal settlement and account, which
was approved by the court as well
as the final report of Virginia B.
Fitzpatrick. as guardian of Michael
and Myra Fitzpatrick. minor chil-

dren, who own property In Dayton
county, Kansas.

The Dance You Like
Armory, Saturday night.

Blaze at Jackson Home
A chimney fire occurred short!-- ?

afer noon yesterday at the home or
Mrs. Hattle Jackson, 533 Center S.
The fire department was called but
no damage was done by the fire
The number of chimney fires Is no-

ticeably less since the moderation of
the weather.

'
Vnion Service Tonight- -

In the Baptist church. Liberty and
Marion. Rev. Dr. Kantner preachy.
Topic: The Crns. of
the Vicarious Principle In he Mod-er- n

.World. Scripture: Mark !
22S Prayer for the Church of o-i- r

Rs ministers, officers, mem-Ifr- s

and youths, that the home fires
be kept warm and tfowln withmay for tbcomfort and Inspiration;

and Young Women's
ChHsfi.n associations in their watch-

ful and efficient service: for eur
on the world's frontier

nloneerlng with on afr
that our united
en the triumph of truth, the unlver--

N. Commercial
HKI S. t)M.MERCIAL ST.

Phone 10K or IHfl frC, O. D. OnlerH.

2 cans Sugar Peas ..... . 25 z

2 cans Standard Tomatoes 2Tc
2 cans Corn 2."c
2 pkgs. Shredded Wheat .2r.c
2 cans Shrimp . ;
2 pkgs. Grape Nuts .... 2c
2 cans Butter Clams .... 2",c
30c can Instant Postuin ..2.-i-c

50c can Instant Postum ..4 3c
50c can Royal Baiting Pow-

der 4"c
3 pkgs. Post Toasties .... 3jc.
3 pkgs. Washington Cris;

Corn Flakes 7 30c
lb. can Red Salmon 27c
1 lb. can Alaska Salmon . .19c
Citrus Washing Powder ..25c
Old Dutch Cleanser, 3 for .25c
Cream Oil Soap. 3 for . . . .23c
5 bars Crystal White Soap 2 5c
No. 5 Karo Syrup ...... 49e
No. 10 Karo Syrup 960
4 lb. 7 oz. Kreamy Krisp $1.45
Large Cottolene $2.7$
Medium Cottolene f. $1.20
ZVi lbs. pkg. Rival Oat

Flakes 30e
ZVt lbs. Liberty Oats .... 30c
Cream of Barley, pkg. . . 22c
100 lbs. Potatoes . . .T7 . 9."c
Large Walnuts, lb. ...L. 25c
Creamery Butter ...... 50c
Peanut Butter, lb........ 17c
Soda Crackers, lb. . . . . 17c
20c pkg. Crackers and

Cookies, 2 for 28c
25c Bottle Redwing Grape

Juice ISc
50c Bottle Redwing Grape

Juice . 1. . . 40e
Hershey Cocoa, lb. jtin .15c
Phone all C.O.D. Orders befor-- s

2 p. TBI.

sal reign of right and of the Lord of
Love.

State Must Pay Increase
Attorney General Brown has in-

formed Secretary R. B. Goodin of
the state board of control that the
state must pay 2 cents additional
transportation charges for each bar-
rel on all fuel oil delivered by the
Union Oil company from Willbridge
daring and subsequent to February.
The increased cost in transportation
is occasioned by the government re-
quisitioning the tank steamers of the
oil company. The oil is shipped for
fuel at the state penitentiary.

I PERSONALS 1
V. M. Luckow, of Silverton, is a

guest of the Hotel BIIad.;
A. A. Tresslng, 'of Brownsville, Is

quartered at the Bligh.
' D. L. Cony, of Albany, is at the

Bligh hotel. ,

A, L. Eggleton, of Oakland,' Ore-
gon, is registered at the Bligh.

C. " H. Lane, I C. Kramer. Roy
Maxwell and Joe MJ Crahane. of
Portland, are registered at the Bligh.

R. J. Orr and 'Paul Snyder, of Se-

attle, are at the Bligh.
Manager Ivan G. McDaniel. of the

Commercial clubj returned from a
brief visit in Portland Wednesday,
where he was In Conference with the
Oregon Food Administrator, telative
questions 6f importance in the 'Mar-Io- n

county district.
Manager R. C, Paulus, who has

been laid up at his home for several
days with quinsy, was at his desk
yesterday In the office of The Salem
Fruit union. He said he was just
as good as new, as far. --as work is
concerned, but ha'd lost about twelve
pounds In weight.

Solomon Cohen of San Francisco,
formerly a Salem merchant, is here
for a brief stay.

C. H. Lane of Dallas made a bus-

iness trip to Salem on Thursday.
J. D. Springer and wife of Boise.

Idaho, are guests of the Argo hotel.,
Clark Noble, of Dundee, Ore., is

at the Argo.
D. II. Weyant, of Portland, is a

guest of the Argo.
C. L. Barber of Conger, Wash., Is

registered at the Argo.
W. W. Ketchum, of Chicago, is at

the Marion. .
H. I. Studemeyer, L. A. Kerr, u-Ha-m

T. Parick. L. G. Fowles. J. P.
Jiurns. B. H. Bode. John T. Byrne.
W A. Pettengill and Tom Booth, of

Giving Up Business

AUCTION SALE

H00SIER Restaurant
1 262 State St.

Today, Mar. 29, 10 a. m.

Including

1 electric sign, 1 electric in-

cubator 250 egg capacity,
stearn table, 30

q gallon hot water tank, 1

8 counter, 1 porcelain wash ba--

sin, l oajc screen, bxum,
water and gas piping and
fixtures, coffee urn, electric
washing machine, 1 heater,
gas mangle-r-- 1 extra large
1 sanall?Jrefrigerators, wall
mirrors, 2 gas art lamps, 1

wall clock, dishes, silver-

ware, glass ware, kitchen
utensils, taile linen, boiler,
184 square yards linoleum,
dining tables, etc.

Terms Cash.

F. N. WOODRY,

Auctioneer.

Phone 510 or 511

HioLen Ibises Implicated.

N4EWS
C. Bishop. M rS-- II. T Tlnon Vf T

. Cavanaugh and Mrs. J. A". Pooler.
IKm't Fail to Get

Holsum Hot-Cro- ss buna for GoodFriday. It will be a year before you
can get them again.

The Oregon Fruit Company
Will pay cash for beans, large orsmall lots. Phone 943.

Nominating Petitions
Printed to comply with all de-

mands for state and connty offices,at Statesman Publishing Company(upstairs.)
Delegate Will Reort

The members of the Daughters of
the American Revolution will hold a
meeting Saturday at the home of
Mrs. C 0. Wilson. 1510 Court street.
A reportffrom the delegates at the
convention held In Portland in early
March will be read by the committee.

.1 : '

Beautiful New 9x12 Rugs-Pr- ices
right. '' Buren's Furniture

Store, 179 Commercial street. '

With Our Complete Equipment
Refined services and latest meth-

ods of embalming, 'twill be a "funer-
al beautiful." Webb & Clough Co.

Soheuman Escapes
Aage Scheuman. an inmate of the

state hospital for the insane, who
was employed on the hospital farm,
made Jjis escape Wednesday night.
He Is 24 years old. Scheuman was
committed from Astoria. He is not
dangerous.

I

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank our many

friends for. their kind assistance and
thoughtful expressions of sympathy
end condolence during our recent be
reavement at the death and funeral
of our; son, brother and husband.

and Mrs. George Sunf. Family.
-- Mrs.. Lai Yee Sun.

Beautiful NewWall Paper
Mostly plalripatterns." "with cut

out borders. Just in. Buren's Furni-
ture Store, Commercial street.

Player Piano
I have a $750 Singer player piano

which2! will sacrifice for $562. It's
an unusual bargain rare opportu-
nity'-for anyone wanting a high
grade instrument at a low price. E.
L. Stiff & Son. 446 Court St.

The" IJanee for Dancers
Moose hall. Saturday night. ' W.

L. Bryant, Manager.
f

Portrait FTarnea
16x20 and-- - 14x20 with convex

glass, at low prices. Buren's Furni-
ture Store, Commercial street.

i

Cafeteria Supper '
.

Unitarian church will give a sap-per.thls

(Friday) the 29th. begln-nin- o-

at s an rt'rlock. War dishes.
oniHv wit calculated to nlease

all. A cordial Invitation is extended
to all friends and members. ine
evening is to be one of pleasant sur-n-- ..

. tv.q Wrmon' Alliance will
see that every, one Is well provided
with entertainment. Prepare your-

selves for : a happy evening. Our

Doctorl7hite
Diseases of Women and

Nervous Diseases

506 United States National Bank
Building, Salem, Oregon

Ice Cream Codes & Dishes
i

New stock of Bojrns chocolates.
Milk shakes, and all kinds oc

rt drinks. Everything groodin
the grocery line. , Canned fish
at the old prices. Laundry soap
at 5c per bar. Clothespins, blu-
ing; in bottles and balls. Stovo
polish, shoe blacking". Everyt-
hing- needed in the family.

PURE FOOD GROCERY
ITaJa . Me 0

;. P. Ticket Offlee la tae tr

Delicate

Timepieces

Adjusted or Repaired

i Repairing. regulating. or

adjusting W high grade Amer-

ican and Swiss watches, chron-

ographs, etc., requires the skill
of an expert. I make a spe-

cialty of this kind of work.- -

Herman W. Barr
..

I : , Nw'Ixeatlon --

VlSlCTJbeiif 'SL Ipstalra.

EDITORIALS

OF THE

PEOPLE
1

(The Statesman is pleased to print
communications upon topics of general
interest at any time. There Is scarcelyany limit to the topics of 'gener in-
terest." It is asked only that corre-
spondents refrain from personalities
and use care that nothing- - be writtenof a libelous nature. Letters must havewriter's name and address, though notnecessarily for publication. Ed.)

Says It Was a Joke
Editor Statesman:

I wish to state to the public that
I am not pro-Germ- an in any respect,
and that what I said relative to the
capture of the troops in France was
simply as a joke. All that is report-
ed I did not say or do. !

I now realize how serious It is to
joke in such a manner. My wife
has been and is engaged In Red Cross
work and I have done my bit in
many ways. '

I am of Scotch-Iris- h and French
descent, American born; my wife is
American born and of Scottish des-
cent and I regret I have been so
misunderstood as I have been.

- Charles E. Steele.

War Department Adopts
Oregon Hygiene Methods

J. C. English of Portland, a di-

rector of the Oregon Social Hygiene
society, has been requested by the
national council of defense to go
through the eastern states and ex-

plain the working method of the
Oregon society to the heads of the
states he visits. The war depart-
ment has adopted a social hygiene
program almost identical to.tBat of
Oregon, which is the reason of the
request to Mr. English for his serv-
ices. Mr. English recently visited
five . eastern states on a similar
mission.

Red-Nos- ed Locomotives
Not Addicted to Drink

If you see a locomotive with a red
nose a proboscis as effulgent as a
Hawaiian sunset don't attribute It
to influenza or alcholism, but just
put It down that said locomotive Is
wearing the new Southern Pacific
D. S. O., the distinguished service
order of the rails.

Conservation of fuel oil on Vie
Southern Pacific lines is regarded as
of such . Importance now that loco-
motive crews on every division are
bending all their energies along that
line. Under orders from Vice-Preside- nt

and General Manager W. R.
Scott, the locomotives of each class

Wanted Sacks and Iron

Highest prices paid. , Also
buy all kinds of Junk.
WESTERN JUNK CO.

Phone TOO

Cor. Center and Commercial
, t treet

SALEM, OREGON

Last Day
BEFORE

faster!
Get your Easter supplies here

Easter Hats
Easter Eggs.
Easter Noveltiesv

Japanese Lanterns
Candies, etc.

Special Indian Head 23c yd.

SAMPSON &

GIDDENS

5c, 10c, 15c, 20c, 25c
Store

141 No. Commercial St

LAUNDRY Bujr One

vESmn Welch Electric Co.
220 N. Com.

UACHINE Phone 953.

Why You Should Try ; Chiropractic
- It is not my purpoMe to condemn Doctors of Medicine, Burgeons,
' Osteopaths, Christian Science, Magnetic Healers' or any other pro-

fession offering relief or cure for bodily ailments or disease.
If yon hare resort edto tbero and secured relief from your sick-

ness, they are entitled to the fall measure of credit-- If. on the
other hand, you are stiir suffering from the same ailment, the
Chiroiractor offers you a service which he claims Is based upon
true scientific principles. - By a simple process of adjustment he
restores normal nerve force or vitality and nature itself Is thereby,
enabled to rename its natural healthy condition. , , . .

If you have tried Alleopaihs, Homeopaths, Patent Bledicinea, 8ur-neo-ns

Ostaths, and others without the desired relief. It Is
dutj you owe yourself to try Chiropractic.
ThF Chiropractor uses no drugs, no knife, no electricity. It is not
within the range of possibility that his adjustments injure you.
On the other hand thousands upon thousands attest absolute and
permanent cure by Chiropractic.

There are hundreds of people in Salem whom T have restored to
perfect health by spinal adjustments. I will be glad to refer you
to them and I am sure they will advise - you to .try .chiropractic.
Chiropractic removes the cause of disease nature perforins , the,
cere. , ..,.; . . ., -- 7. '

.
j?:

Dr. O. L. SCOTT,
CHIROPRACriC-SPINOLOGIS- T

3

, .
'

Rooms 406-7--8, V. 8. National Rank Building.
Office Phone 87. Residence Phone 828R.J -

HOUSEHOLD GOODS -
We pay the very alcaeat arte

for aaaaltal fi sad tool (wy UaA. , . . , '
People's Second a Hand Store
S71 V. Ceaaaaerelal SL. Pbene 7S'

Used Furniture Ranted
Bls eaak. arieea paU tmw saei

. faaltare. )

E.L. STIFF. & SON,
Phone 941 or 503

PHONE
BAGGAGE

TAXI
For

EXPRESS
Quick Service77 OREGON

COMPAXV
TAXI

3T1 State.

SACKS
WANTED
Highest price paid fop al kind

of Junk
CAPITAL JUNK CO.'

271 Ckemeketa Phono SOS

i Tiay pnone Night phona
5 1S9S

I URMER TRANSFER
Efficiency Sped

I x Rejiponwlbilltjr
1H. pack, move or atore

Mtlon!'15 &nA Euarantee
Katet on Eaatern Shipments
"r pecialty.

ao MovtnK and Out of Town
Trips

V WOOD AND COAL
1 437 Stale Street.

Attention, House Builders
r A "...

Remember the Third Liberty Loan
April 6th

We are headquarters for all kinds of Buildinfir Material.
We have the largest stock of builders' hardware Jn Sdlem

including Butts, Ornamental Hinges, Door Bells, Window
Catches, Drawer Pulls, House Numbers, Strap Hmges,';'X,,

Hinges, Mortise Locks, Rim Locks, Barn Door Hangers and
Track, Nails, Staples, Screws Files and a nice assortment
of the test make of Tools. f

Special on Glass Knobs. Come and see them
"EVERYTHING IN BUILDING MATEHiAW

iJHiivd Liberty Loan Drive Commences April 6. Be There

Falls City Salem
lumber co.

A. B. Kelsay, Manager f '
, . :

349 South TwelfthPhone 813

i .


